Addition of ketamine to standard-of-care countermeasures for acute organophosphate poisoning improves neurobiological outcomes.
Rats poisoned with sarin enter into ahyper-cholinergic crisis characterized by excessive salivation, respiratory distress, tremors, seizures, and death. Through the use of rescue medications and an anticonvulsant, death can be avoided in many animals, with the long-term consequences of poisoning partly ameliorated, especially when countermeasures are made available immediately after exposure. However, when anticonvulsant measures are delayed by as little as 30 min, clinical, neurological, cognitive, and psychiatric abnormalities may persist long after the initial exposure. This study sought to determine if the addition of the NMDA receptor antagonist Ketamine to human standard-of-care countermeasures consisting of two rescue medications (2-PAM and atropine) and an anti-convulsant (Midazolam), would afford protection against persistent neurobiological compromise. Rats were exposed to sarin (105 μg/kg via subcutaneous injection), and treated 1 min later with 2-PAM and Atropine Methyl Nitrate (IM) to minimize mortality. One of four anti-convulsant protocols was then initiated at 50 min postsarin:Midazolam alone (MDZ, a single injection (IM) at 0.66 mg/kg); Ketamine alone (KET, a series of five injections (IM) of Ketamine at 7.5 mg/kg, 90 min apart); Midazolam + low dose Ketamine (MDZ + lowKET, a single injection of Midazolam (IM) at 0.66 mg/kg, plus five sequential doses of ketamine (IM) at 2.5 mg/kg, starting at the time of Midazolam dosing and then 90 min apart); Midazolam + high dose Ketamine (MDZ + highKET, a single injection of Midazolam (IM) at 0.66 mg/kg, plus five sequential injections of 7.5 mg/kg Ketamine (IM), starting at the time of Midazolam dosing and then 90 min apart). Animals were preassigned to groups culled at post-exposure Days 1, 7 or 30, for histopathology. For all surviving animals, EEG activity was monitored through skull electrodes for 24-h beginning immediately after sarin exposure. Surviving animals also underwent 24-h EEG monitoring on Days 6, 13, and/or 29, post-sarin. Memory assessment using the Morris Water Maze was performed on Days 1, 4, 7, 14 and 30. Following sarin exposure, 85% of surviving animals demonstrated status epilepticus within 20 min. Each of the anti-convulsant protocols was sufficient to stop convulsions within 1 h of anti-convulsant administration, but all of the animals still showed signs of electrographic status for an additional 2-12 h, without substantial differentiation between treatment groups. However, for post-sarin hours 13-24, the MDZ + highKET group showed significantly less severe EEG abnormalities than the MDZ and KET groups (Mood's Median Test, p < 0.005). At one month post-exposure, 90% of animals that had received Midazolam alone still showed evidence of some epileptiform activity. In contrast, 90% of animals that had received Midazolam + high dose Ketamine combination therapy had EEG profiles that were within normal limits. This difference in EEG outcomes was highly significant (Mood's Median Test, p < 0.001). Likewise, on the water maze, the majority of animals that had received Midazolam combined with either high or low dose Ketamine therapy returned to near baseline levels of mnemonic performance within 2 weeks, whereas the majority of the animals that had received midazolam alone or ketamine alone demonstrated persistent and significant memory impairments even at one month postexposure (Mood's Median Test, p < 0.005). With respect to neuronal necrosis, animals in the MDZ + highKET group showed significantly less overall damage than animals in other treatment groups (Mood's Median Test, p < 0.001). Of special note were findings in the hippocampus, where only 12% of animals in the MDZ + highKET group showed evidence of necrosis on H&E staining, whereas 100% of animals in the KET group, 70% of animals in the MDZ group, and 40% of animals in the MDZ + lowKET group showed evidence of hippocampal necrosis. Overall, the data demonstrate that Ketamine augmentation of an atropine, 2PAM, and Midazolam standard-ofcare for sarin exposure provides clinically-relevant additional protection against the negative neurobiological consequences of sarin, even when initiation of the anti-convulsant countermeasures is delayed by 50 min.